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VOLUME X X III

UNIVERSITY SHOWS 010 GROWTH
IN PAST TWENTY-NINE YEARS

FORESTRY BALL
IS BIG SUCCESS
One

of

the

most

enjoyable

social

events o f the school year was the F or
estry ball in the University gymnasium
Friday evening.
The hall was very artistically decorat

and concurring with the building plan,
500 shade trees were planted.
In this way the University began its
history in the old south side school
building with eight instructors and 50
students. Now the campus boasts 20
The . sta te. legislature o f Montana buildings, 90 instructors and more than
passed an act February 17, 1883, which 1,200 students.

Student Body o f 50 Increases
to 1,200; Physical Plant
Growing

provided that a university should be or
ganized, and gave detailed instruction to
the state board o f education, under whose
control the University was placed.
T o provide for the maintenance o f the
University, congress gave to the state
72 sections o f land, large portions o f
which he in the Bitter R oot valley and
Flathead districts, and comprise some
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ed.

A t the far end o f the hall was a

setting o f mountain tops with a bright
moon gleaming through the pine trees
which encircled th e . railing o f the bal
cony, sending its gleaming rays down

upon the dancers below. In the center
o f the floor was a lookout station, from
which issued the harmonizing strains
o f the orchestra. A t the right o f the
entrance into the hall was on old-time
bar, where cider and root beer were
served to quench the thirst o f the
dancers, and a roulette wheel where
those desirous, could try their luck. The
Ranger's Dream o f Heaven was all that
Game Promises To Be Hard Foeght— the name signifies. A buffet supper was
served in the library room o f the* fo r
Cubs’ Closest Game W as With
estry building;__*
Helena, 33 to 19
Patrons and patronesses o f the eve
ning w ere: President and Mrs. C. H.
Clapp, Chancellor and Mrs. (M. A. Bran
The Cubs meet the Varsity tonight in
non, Dean and Mrs. T om Spaulding, Dr.
a post-season fray, which promises to and Mrs. W . T . Schreiber, and Dean and
be d ose and hard-fought, as both quints Miss Alberta. Stone.

CUBS TO PUT VARSITY
N POST SEASON BATTLE

o f the richest lands o f the state.
A committee from the state board o f(
education met in December, 1894, and
reported they were in favor o f opening
the State University the following Sep- tember. The board began at once to
make the necessary arrangements-to be
have battled on practically even terms in
gin on that date. Missoula was selected
practice games.
because o f the University's being pre-y
The Cub hoop quint closed a success
viou8ly located here and because the
people o f Missoula willingly gave the ful season with a 40 to 6 triumph over
state the use o f the south side public Missoula high, bringing their winning
school building until other buildings streak to 11 straight games, and estab
lisbing a record o f averaging 44 points
Could be provided.
An executive committee vo f Mr. J. H. a contest to their opponents' 8. The
Discussing the feasibility o f continuing
Cubs, 493
T . Ryman, Judge Hiram Knowles and total points scored are:
and developing athletics at the Univer
Colonel T. C. Marshall, all prominent opponents, 95. T he Cubs averaged 54
sity o f Montana, the first issue o f The
citizens o f Missoula, were appointed by points a game on a four-game road trip,
the state board o f education.
and hung up an average o f 39 points a Kaimin, June 1, 1808, makes the follow 
Oscar J. Craig, A. M. Ph. D., at that game in their seven home games, while ing comment:
“ And timid students o f our University
time professor o f political economy and holding the visitors to 9 a gome.
The Cubs completely outclassed every argued against a football team, and
history at Purdue university, Lafayette,
against
arranging games with teams
Indiana* was elected president o f the team they met, Helena high putting up
University by the state board o f educa the stiffest scrap o f the season against from cities as far away as Butte, because
tion.
Adams' men, holding them to a 33 to 19 ‘from whence will come the m oney?’
President Craig arrived in Missoula score here, but losing at Helena by 54 Vet a team made up o f students most o f
early in July and at once began making to 10 count. High' school teams were whom jjid not know th e-first principles
arrangements fo r the opening o f the simply not in the Tunning with the* all- o f the game, was developed and uni
University that fall. Laboratories for star aggregation coached by Harry formed, and teams brought to our city
work in chemistry, physics and biology Adams. The cbmplete record o f the which cost nearly $200 apiece to play
were fitted with apparatus; lecture Cubs speaks for itself: Cubs 40, Fort games, the outcome o f which simply de
room s and an assembly furnished, and Missoula 19; Cubs 28, Loyola high 7; pended upon the skill o f the teams. F or
1,000 books purchased for the library. Cubs 33, Helena 19; Cubs 44, Dillon these games, players received the plaud-1
A course o f study was decided upon and Normal 5 ; Cubs 54, Helena 10; Cubs, its o f their fellows and the honor o f do
something fo r their college— nothing!
the following faculty selected:
54, Columbus 12; Cubs 52, Billings Poly
Oscar J. Craig, A. M. Ph. D,, president, 3 ; Cubs 56, Poly 4; Cubs 38, Missoula 2; more. Did they play as hard as our
professor o f history and literature; Cubs 48," French town 8 ; Cubs 46, M is $3,000 baseball players? Ask the op
ponent o f each student. W ere our spec
Stephen A . Merrit, B. S., professor o f soula 6.
natural science; Cynthia T . Reilly, B. S.,
The following men were Cub regulars: tators pleased and satisfied? Read the
professor o f mathematics; "William M. Over turf and Lowe, forwards; Swee’t, newspaper accounts, and ask your
Aber, A. B., professor o f Greek and center and guard; Graham, center; Mac- friends* opinion.”
■Since that time big changes have taken
Latin; Frederick C. Scheuch, M. E., A. Hifffie and Elliott,' guards; A. -Smith and
C., professor o f modern languages and M. Smith, forwards; Larson, guard. place. The Varsity goes, to Seattle al
temporarily in charge o f the department Elliott played in but few games, being most every yeaT to tackle the Huskies;
jand the coming fall Coach Stewart's men
o f mechanical engineering; Miss Olive declared ineligible early in the season.
Grey, instructor in music, and (Mary A.
Adams used Lowe and Overturf at go to Palo Alto, where they meet the
Craig, B.
librarian.
forwards, Sweet at center, MacHaffie powerful Stanford eleven. F or a num
September 11, 1895t the University and Elliott at guards to start the sea ber o f years the Varsity has been tang
was opened and its record as a state son, but Graham, lanky Columbus high ling with Washington State college, at
school was begun. On this day 50 stu school center, was sent to the pivot posi Pullman, and the Cougars played here in
dents were enrolled, and at the close o f tion and Sweet transferred to guard to 1919, and Idaho, Pacific university,*and
the year (June 10) 135 students were take Elliott's place, and the new com  other conference teams. Montana makes
attending the new institution.
bination proved as formidable as the old. a basketball tour every winter, playing
In the school year o f ?96-*97 more than Both Smiths when sent in the forward three or four conference teams on each
176 students* attended and in February, positions played good basketball, and trip, and practically every team, except
1897, Morton J. Elrod, who was p ro Larson, although taking part in but few ing the University o f Washington, plays
fessor o f biology at the University of games, showed up well at guai^l. The return games here. The baseball team
Bloomington, Illinois, came to Missoula basket shooting/ o f Graham, Overturf, will make a western tour this spring,
and became head o f the department of Sweet and Lowe featured the Cub o f playing two games at Seattle, two at
biology.
During that same year the fense, while M acH affie's guarding was Pullman, two at Moscow, Idaho, and two
state legislature appropriated $35,000 o f the type that won him the reputation at Spokane.
In 1815. the Syracuse university eleven
fo r the support o f the University, $10,- o f being one o f the best guards ever
000 to be used that year and the re turned out in Montana scholastic basket stopped a t Missoula on its trip to the
maining $19,000 to be used the follow ball. The floor-w ork and passing o f coast and tangled with the Grizzlies,
ing year.
Overturf and Sweet was one o f the playing a 6 to 6 tie in a raging Thanks
When the board o f education met in brightest spots in the Cubs* play.
giving day blizzard. Expenses o f $200 a
game in 1898 may have been big, but it
December, 1897, •at the request o f
costs something to send teams from
President Craig, a committee was ap
pointed -to decide on a plan for the rais
coast to coast.
Every year intersec
tional games between top-notch eastern
ing o f a sufficient amount o f money to
and western university teams are played.
erect and equip University buildings
President Craig proposed that $100,000
Navy and Washington played a 14 to 14
tie at Pasadena New Year's day this
be raised by issuing bonds to be secured
year. It cost $1,571.50 to send the Var
by the revenue from the University
sity to Seattle last fall, and the “ income*
lands. The committee reported in favor
The University girls’ rifle team, rep o f that game was $1,700.. It cost $1,039
o f raising the money in that manner and
suggested that the amount be raised to resented by Jean Haviland, Eleanor to bring the Gonzaga Bulldogs to Mis
Stephenson,
Gertrude Walsh, Esther and soula last fall, and it cost $1,116.50 to
$150,000, as the income ^from the lands
Maebelle Mohrherr, secured a rifle match bring Whitman here. The first issue
would allow that amount.
Senator Snead presented this plan in victory over the Montana State college speaks o f “ $3,000 baseball players.*
the form o f a bill known as Senate Bill girls* team last week. The results o f Babe Ruth gets $42,500 yearly from
No. 1. The bill passed both houses with the matches are mailed to the contesting Colonel Ruppert, Yankee owner.
little opposition and the bonds were schools after the meet. No report o f the
MontanarUiiiversjty o f Vermont girls’
sold .a short time later.
N O T IC E .
In agreement with the passing o f the rifle match o f the past week has been
received.
Anyone w ho is willing to assist the
bill the following building commission

V IN E -C O V E R E D P R O F E S S O R
D I V O R C E S C L IN IN G V IN E
Reno, Nev., F eb.. 8.—-Clinton Scollurd, well known poet and formerly
professor at Hamilton college, Clin
ton, N. Y., was granted a decree of
divorce from Georgia Brown Scollard
here today by Judge George A. Bart
lett, after he had listed the cruelties
he said were inflicted upon him vir
tually from the date o f his marriage,
in July, 1890.
Scollard's marital troubles began,
he testified, while he and his wife
were on their wedding trip en route to
Europe, five days after they were
married at Jackson, Mich. They were
aboard ship and Scollard said he bent
over to kiss his wife good night when
she repulsed him and told him to let
her alone. Mrs. Scollard found fault
with his occupation when he was an
instructor and again when he took up
literary work, he said.
Mrs. Scollard made light o f his pro
fession, he said, and told him he “ was
fit f o r . nothing but to scribble
verses.”
Scollard told the court he had con
veyed the Clinton home to Mrs. Scol
lard in 1903 and at the same time
gave her securities worth $10,000.

Great Change in Athletics
Since First Games in 1898

CO-ED RIFLE TEAM
■

was appointed: E. A. Wmstanley, Alfred
Cave, Joseph W ood, G. Higgins, and J.
R. Latimer. This committee chose A.
J. Gibson o f Missoula, as architect.
The plans for two buildings (Main hall
and. the / old Science hall) were soon
drawn and the contracts let. The Unit TCrsity grounds were donated by E. L.
Bonner and F i G. Higgins. They, were
fenced by the Missoula Board o f Trade,

Masquers in the execution o f the designs
and the painting o f the scenes fo r the
play, “ Romance,” are urged to sec Mr.
All suggestions for the sophomore Williams, Victoria M osby or any o f the
women’ s honorary society most be in by designing committee.
Tuesday, February 19, at 4 o'clock.
Thomas Mathews, 24, who recently
Place all suggestions in the box at the
was called to Peoria, 111., because o f the
telephone booth in Main hall.
illness o f his father, has registered at
- (Signed) E L IZA B T T H K3LROY,
Committee Chairman. Bradley Tech.
N O T IC E .

CRAIG WAS FIRSI PRESIDENT;
El
Prof. Aber Also Among Not
able Men on State Univer
sity’s Faculty List
O f those who are directly responsible
for the growth o f the University, perhaps
the most notable are Oscar John Craig,
first president o f the University; F. C.
Scheuch, vice-president; William Aber,
form er Latin professor, and M orton J.
Elrod, professor of biology.
Oscar John Craig was a graduate o f
De Pauw university in 1881. H e received
bis A. M. degree from D e Pauw in 1887
and his Ph D. at W ooster in 1889. He
was principal o f a preparatory school at
Purdue university, Lafayette, Indiana,
from 1883-87. H e then became profes
sor o f economics and history at Purdue
until 1895. During this time he was
also a public lecturer and contributor to
magazines. H e later moved to Montana
and opened a university course in the
Willard school building Sept. 11, 1895,
and became the first president o f the
University o f Montana. He remained in
this capacity until his death, May 11,
1911.
Professor Scheuch.

TO
1924 BASEBALL TEAM
Varsity Nine Hast Won Conference
Championships Twice; Plenty
of Material Left

Coach W . E. Schreiber, head o f the
department o f physical education, will
coach the 1924 Grizzly baseball - team.
D oc has been in charge o f the Varsity
baseball team since 1919 except fo r the
1923 season, when Perk Spencer filled
PQdtic£i.
Coach Schreiber

first

Grizzly ball tossers in

coached

the

the spring of

1919 and his team finished with a high
average.

TOWNSPEOPLE SEE
UNIVERSITY TODAY

In 1920 his club brought home

the first conference championship when
they w on eight conference games, drop
ping two. University of Oregon ranked
second with nine wins and three defeats.
The Grizzlies finished the 1921 season
with an unblemished record and topped
the list o f conference ball teams for the
second time in two years.
A. late spring and little chance to
practice proved the undoing o f the Griz
zlies in the spring o f 1922, though they
finished the season fairly high in the
conference standing.
W ith D oc to act as the rudder for the
Grizzlies this spring— barring tough
breaks— the Grizzlies ought to make the
teams in the northwest scamper to beat
them out for high honors.
.
W ith O’Connor, Moe, R over and Centcrwall to do the mound work, it appears
that .the Grizzlies will have a wealth o f
twirlers.
F or the backstop position Long, Sim
mons and Guthrie look like the best bets.
F o r the infield there are Captain D ris
coll, Meagher, Tarbox, Zamansky, Bertness, Stowe, Hansen, and Dixon, i f he
returns the spring quarter.
F or the outfield Stowe, Tanner, An
derson and Corbley look like the best
bets.

Ctassroomis and Laboratory
Prove Interesting to
Visitors

Exhibits

T he campus was thrown open this
morning to the Charter day visitors who
came to view the students at their work.
Students from the military department
in full uniform were stationed a t each
building and at points of interest about
the campus, and acted as guides and
encyclopedias o f information to the
visitors.
The townspeople showed great interest
in the exhibits o f the various schools
and departments and many visited the
classes, which were held throughout the
morning. The new buildings, especially
the library, proved interesting to the
visitors. During the noon hour many
people visited the domestic science de
partment, where lunch was served.
The program for the afternoon is as
follow s: Special charter day convoca
tion under the direction o f the ASUIM
at 2 o'clock; special addresses by stu
dent officers; the University band will
accompany the singing o f Montana songs
which will open the program; the V ar
sity and saxophone quartets will furnish
other music. The convocation program
will be concluded by the presentation of
John Galsworthy’s play, “ Punch and Go,”
by the Montana Masquers.
Following the convocation the finals
in the girls' inter-class basketball tour
nament will be played in the girls* gym
nasium.
A basketball game between the frosh
and Varsity in the men’ s gymnasium at
8 o'clock will concluded the Charter day
celebration.

P rofessor F. C. Scheuch attended pub
lic schools in Barcelona, Spain', *76-'82,
going then to the Gymnasium at Frank
furt, Germany, where he graduated in
'88. H e is also a graduate o f the Colegio
Santo Tomas, Barcelona, Spain. In 1889
he entered Purdue university, where he
received B. N. E. in '93. H e became a
graduate student in chemistry and assist
ant in modern languages *93-’94. In *94
he received his A. C. degree. In '95 he
became professor of merchanical engin
eering at the State University o f Mon
tana, which position he held until '97.
In 1895 he became secretary o f the fa c
ulty and professor o f modern languages.
F or the past few years he has been
acting vice-president o f the University.
?rom the time o f D r. Craighead’s resig
nation until Professor Sisson was ap
pointed president, Professor Scheuch F R A N C E S C A R S O N C O A C H IN G
served as president. A t present he is
D R A M A T I C S A T C O N R A D H IG H
tudying in Germany, having been
granted a leave o f absence during the
Probably
Travel
with
Sarg’s
ear 1922-1923.
Marionettes
“ Daddy” Aber.
William Aber, professor o f Latin and
Greek at the University since its founda
tion until bis death in 1919, was born in
New Jersey and received his elementary
training in its schools.
H e attended
normal school at Oswego, New York, and
later graduated from Yale.
H e did
graduate study for degrees at Johns
Hopkins, Cornell and Chicago, receiving
a degree from Yale in 1878. H e became
a normal teacher at Oswego, New York,
and taught in Lake F orest academy in
Louisville, Kentucky. He taught at Atltanta university in Georgia, University
o f Utah, and University o f Montana in
1895. Hhile on the campus he was in
tensely interested in the cleanliness o f
the campus, and it was through his sole
efforts that Aber day fo r a campus
cleanup was begun in 1915. li e died in
Waterbury, Connecticut, September 2,
1919.
Doctor Elrod.

Frances Carson, '23, now teaching
English and coaching dramatics in the
Conrad high school, will probably join
the Tony Sarg Marionette company
sometime this year as a designer o f cos
tumes fo r the dolls used in the perform 
ances, according to a letter R oger 'Wil
liams has received from her recently.
Miss Carson was a member o f the
Masquers and designed the costumes for
a number o f the Masquers’ productions
while she was in school.
“ Stop Thief,” by C. Moore, was^her
latest production and according to re
ports received from Conrad, was one o f
the most successful plays ever presented
by the high school dramatic club.
S IG M A U P S IL 0 N P L E D G E S .

Sigma Upsilon, national literary fra 
ternity, announces the pledging o f P ro
fessor Hal White, Cardwell Thompson,
Charles Guthrie and Richard F. CranM orton J. Elrod, professor o f biology
dell.
the State University since 1897, is
still a member o f the faculty. He is a
graduate o f Stimpson with the class of
1887. H e Received his M. S. degree in
1898. During the year 1887-8 he was
principal o f Corydon, Iowa, high school
and professor o f biology and physics in
1891-97. H e is associate member o f the
American Ornithologists, member o f the
National Geographic society, and presi
Chancellor M. A . Brannon of the
dent o f the Montana Academy o f Science. Greater University of Montana will be
H e is the director o f the Montana the guest o f honor at the annual Junior
biological station, and during this time Prom to be k i d in the University gym
he has explored practically all the lakes nasium 'May 2, according to Fred Martin,
4n the Glacier park country. H e located junior president.
the bison Tange, and has been the pub
The next meeting o f the junior class
A film depicting the process o f news lisher and editor o f the Inter-Mountain will be held Wednesday, February 20,
paper making has been shipped from the Educator since 1908. A t present he
at 4 o’clock in Main hall auditorium.
acting viqe-president of the University
The manner o f selecting a prom queen
offices o f the Chicago Tribune and will
will be decided at this meeting, and the
be here in time to be shown a t the meet
preliminary plans for decoration o f the
ing o f the Press du b to be held next MRS. CLAPP WRITES
Wednesday night at 7 :30 in the Natural
FOR. THE FRONTIER gymnasium and the arrangements for the
dance discussed.
‘Science auditorium, according to Margot
Poetry written by Mrs.. C. H. Clapp
Anderson, in charge o f programs for tb
A. D. A. I N IT IA T E S .
will be a feature o f the winter quarter
club.
'T he film gives the entire mechanics of issue o f the Montana Frontier. The
Alpha Delta Alpha fratornity an
the work o f newspaper making from th e material for this number was selected at
time the* timber is cut in the forests a meeting o f the staff Friday afternoon. nounces the initiation o f ESnar Stromens,
through the process o f conversion into Other special material will be letters William McLeish, Paul McLean, Gordon
pulp, then into paper and finally into t from Jack Stone, ex *23, a form er stu Hulett, Andy Cogswell, Carol Amund
dent in journalism, and John Mason son, Claude Fletcher, Henry Bailey,
big metropolitan daily.
Dean Stone will give a short explana Brown, a form er instructor in dramatics Henry Crippen, Bernard Barde, Bourk
at the University, who is abroad.
tion o f the film.
Labrie, Martin Coen and Tom Kain.

Film To Be Shown
Before Press Club
Wednesday Evening
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Charter Day
- r n H(HE State University today observes the
thirty-first anniversary of the granting
•
hi
bf its charter. The occasion marks the
beginning o f another period in this institu
tion ’s history—but, more than that, of the
start o f another step in Montana’s march to
ward greatness.
These thirty-one years have witnessed the
growth o f the State University from a small
student body, taught by a small faculty, in a
small building, into a great institution that is
fast taking a . prominent place among the
larger schools o f the country.
New departments have been added, require
ments have been made stricter, standards have
been raised. Montana’s#students are given
training as good as can be received in any
eastern school, and its graduates hold per
haps their share of prominent positions.
The enrollment o f the State University on
September 11, 1895, was fifty ; today it is
more than twelve hundred. The University
“ campus” in those days consisted of the
grounds around what once was a school house;
today it contains twenty buildings, and is con
sidered one o f the most beautiful in the West.
The faculty then consisted o f eight people, in
cluding the librarian; today ninety men and
women are engaged in instruction.
Charter day, to Montana students, should be
more than a reminder o f the ceremony inci
dental to the birth o f the school. It should
rather recall the work of those professors and
’ students who have gone' before, and who have
made the greatness o f the State University of
Montana possible. .

tl

(A Communication)

U PHYSICAL PLANT

T H E O R IS T
“The mills of the gods grind slowly
but they grind exceeding tine.”

D ear M aw : I write a line o r two,
Us Glee Club birds have just com e
through
The Hellish Gate. Our trip is through,
Thank goodness!
Last night we played at Laurel town,
^fou’ d ought to heard ’ em com e aroun’
And thank me fo r the jazzy soun’
I pulled from their pianner.
T he Red Lodge boys gave banquet eats,
They called on me to make a speech,
S o I gets up upon my feets
And orates gracefully.
.1 guess I "got by 'pretty good
'C ause when I quit, right up they stood
And yelled. Then I scraped o ff the food
1 had spilled upon my lap.
L ast night we came home on the train,
Which carries beds. I have a pain
From tryin’ to sleep. Your little jane
Fell out o f the top berth.
I woke up and forgot that I
Had put m yself to bed so high,
So I bopped out o f bed real spry
T o get a drink o f water.
I got the water on the brain,
F or that big coon what runs the train
Heard me fall down into the lane
Between the berths. dff
So he came in and rescued me,
H e doused my face pathetically;
Gosh, I was mad that he should see
Me in my Glee Club nightie.
So this week-end the boys will sing
A t Heine Turner’s. Hope you bring ,
Old Paw along, to hear me ring
The chimes on the marimba.
I hope by then I ’ll have a press
Put in my special theater dress,
I t ’s in poor shape, and I ’ll confess
A button flew o ff on the Billings stage.
Take this note, Maw. I hope you’re well,
Your loving daughter,
AN N AB ELLE.
W inner of Carnegie Tough Luck Medal
The guy that is illustrating “ Soldier
at Attention” in the R O T C exhibit.

Darwin Sez:
I ’m afraid some o f these “ vine-cov
ered” colleges have poison ivy on them.
Our Beet Valentine
A H E A R T A T STEAK
I never sausage eyes as thine;
And if you’ll butcher band in mine,
And liver round me every day,
W e’ll seek some ham-let fur away;
W e’ll meat life’s frown with life’ s caress,
And cleaver road to happiness.
The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners
T h e guy that thought that Charter
Day was the one on which the profs got
paid.

Blue
P arrot

A Class Distinction

M

argaret

M

arsh all.

to conservatism in all our adverant your good win.

H O M E A G A IN !

dormitory, was built in 1902 at a cost o f have a value o f approximately $1,138,000.
Practically all o f the older buildings
$28,000. T he women’s gymnasium also
have at some time or other been re 
was constructed at that time fo r $12,paired, and several improvements have
000. The present ASUM store building,
been added which have increased their
which was first used as the forestry
value alm ost $100,000, according to Mr.
school, was constructed in 1913 at a cost
Swearingin.
o f $2,000.
In 1908 the library, which is this year
I
being remodeled fo r the law school, was
finished at a cost o f $50,000. In 1918
cyAnnouncins#
Simpkins and Marcus C ook halls were
a^hoioin^ of*
constructed as barracks fo r the SATC
and the R O T C building as a hospital at
a total cost o f $50,000. T h ese buildings
have since been remodeled and repaired
at
|and are now serving as classroom s. The

Editor K aim in:
I am very much interested in the latest rules
promulgated by our W om an’s Self-Govern Give Recital at W ilm a Theater Saturday;
Bear Paw s W ill Sell Tlokets
ment (so-called) association. May I inquire
Starting Monday
where drawing supplies may be purchased f I
may want to take a walk up Pattee canyon
sometime this spring and I should like to be The University Glee club returned this
M EN S BEST
•prepared to make a diagram of my hike and morning from its annual tour o f the
BRITISH FOOTWEAR.
have it adequately approved and signed before state. T he program fo r the past few
I venture out with one of those terrible Uni days has included recitals At Billings
versity men. Then the W usga sleuths would Friday, at Red Lodgfe Saturday, and an Natural Science building was also com 
FLO R EN CE
evening entertainment at Laurel Sunday. pleted in 1918 at a cost o f $110,000.
be ready at a moment’ s notice (in case I didn’t
H O TE L
In 1921 after the passage o f a bond
Today the Bear Paws will* sell cou
return until after dark) to save me. From
on
t
pon tags fo r the Glee club recital to be issue, construction oT the new library,
what? F or the life of me I couldn’t tell you. given a t the Wilma theater Saturday eve the new forestry school, the men’s gym
February
' Apparently there is something from which to ning, February 23. T he coupon on the nasium and two new dorm itories was
T he forestry school building
tag may "be exchanged fo r a reserved seat |started.
be saved, else why all these asinine rules ?
22nd & 23rd
I and the new gymnasium were opened in
To speak seriously— if I may do so concern at the Wilma box office.
MR. J. W . D IF F E E
T here yrill be a special matinee fo r i January, 1923, and the remaining building such a ridiculous procedure— I think such grade and high school students that) ings were ready at the beginning o f the
Representative
rules are nothing less than insults to. both men afternoon. B efore the perform ance of| fall quarter o f 1923. T hese buildings |
and women of this institution. And what fine the club a moving picture, “ B oy o’ Mine,” I
.
|
uplifting ideas they will put into the heads of starring Bennie Alexander, who appeared
in
the
“
Penrod”
pictures,
will
be
shown.
.
.
.
younger students, who are in the most impres
‘
Ir y tn e restful lodge
sionable period of their lives.
o f the
Then, too, there is the fundamental dishon
esty involved. Every girl who isn’ t a sheep
accepts those rules with her fingers crossed
A t least I hope she does if she accepts them
at all.
•
Morality has no connection with chaperones
and diagrams and proctor reports. Encourage T he number o f buildings on the Uni
in your spare
men and women to think and they will evolve versity o f Montana campus has increased
moments !
W . J. JAI-IODA, Treas.
their own morality, their own sense o f values. since 1898 from two, Main and Science
halls which have a present value o f
Tie them down with rules— and you have.
_ • j
• _ _
.
^
$138,000, to sixtxeen with an approxigained nothing— except a “ tidy” surtace, a n d r .
;
* ~ 7ICAnnA .
£. .
perhaps not even that; It is like sweeping dirt figures given out yesterday by Tom
under the overhanging couch cover.
Swearingin, maintenance engineer.
Chaperones and rules may protect these Main and Science halls w ere construct
weaklings (as they certainly must be) from ed in 1898. Craig hall, the women’ s
“ temptation” now—but they are only defer
The Hinge-Cap is the insignia of Williams
ring the test that must come at some time or
Shaving Cream and of W illiam s only.
Ballyhoo Methods Omitted
other. And what would life be without a few
You’ll notice three things about Williams
From Oar Advertising
overcomings, a few adventures.
every time you shave. 1. Williams lather
You may have noticed that some
Adventure involves taking a chance. Rules
is heavier and holds the moisture in against
very high-sounding but painfully
com m on-place words never appear
grow out of the theory that all chance should
the beard. Quicker and m ore thorough
in the J. C . Penney Company ad
softening takes place. 2. Williams lather lubri
be eliminated from life. I ’d rather be dead.
vertising.
cates
your
skin — your razor actually seems to
W
ord
s
like
“
marvelous,”
“
price
A s a senior and as a member o f the W S G A
smashing,”
“ while
they
last,”
“ glide” the hairs off. 3. Williams lather leaves
I wish to register my protest against this
“ cheaper than,” “ gigantic,” and
the skin in marvelously fine condition. N o matter
other similar “ hip burrph” phrases
latest foolishness. I was not able to attend
how frequently you shave, your face stays cool,
are tabqoed.
the meeting at which they were adopted, but
T he public has long suffered
smooth and comfortable.
from being afflicted with adver
I do not care to have it understood that they
tising o f a character that has
Y oujl enjoy every shave with Williams. It is
were accepted without protest.
flaunted big, black type and wild
statements.
a pure, natural-white cream without any artificial
And by the way— if I should start toward
Such retail seizing methods ore
coloring whatsoever.
Frenchtown in an automobile and decide to go
essentially, if not intentionally,
misleading.
to Poison, should I telegraph the change in
W e strive to earn and then con
direction back to the proper authorities?
tinue to merit your confidence by
adhering strictly to the truth and
Anxiously yours,

lecture and ten the same.

Armabelle
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KAIMIN

VARSITY SONGSTERS BACK

These W S G A Rules

The Montana Kaimin

I

H O N T A NA

THE

A t eleven

met with students trying to get grades
out o f me.

T o home at 12:30 and the I

devil’ s own time to explain to the wife
that I D ID N ’T ask that comely frosh |
girl to walk down with me. Back at I
one after my toast and tea. Hard time
at one o’clock class. M y very own mouth
did water as I read Lamb’s “ Essay on a
R oast P ig.” Prepared a lecture for three
o’clock and did deliver same. A t four]
hied me to meeting o f faculty. Spent!
an hour explaining to same ju st what I '
did with my time. H om e •at five and
found the butcher. Tried to prove to
the yokel that state warrants were as
good as gold.
H e accepted same at I
fifty cents on the dollar.
Dinner o f
2,000 calories at six.
Then to press
trou. *Had to shave in the back o f my
blue serge coat. The shine was gone
out o f the mirror. fJ^eu to lecture b e
fore the Ladies’ A i(r society * on *The
Theory o f the Leisure Class.” Back at |
nine-thirty to correct papers and help
with the wash. Then six letters for
faculty committees.
A t twelve ironed
a collar for the morrow arid went to bed.
T o sleep at two after saxophone player
next door quit playing ’Oh, Sister, Ain't
That H ot.’ ”

A NATlQt+*not , _

l */WITWff

m iiiy

475 DEPARTMENT STORES

M rs. K . W h ite o f the

M a rcel B eauty Shop

Williams

ShaviigCream
The Williams HingeCap is "on even when
it's off1” You can't
lose it, and the tube
hangs up!

Has returned and is now
located in
304 Smead-Slmons Building

“ W h a t a w hale o f a difference
ju st a few cents m a k e!”

Our Girl
Says they must have bad an awful
lot o f snow around Washington. They've
appropriated a million dollars fo r the
slush fund.

A s the Majority of People Think
T H E P R O F E SSO R ’ S D AY
9:00 a. m.— Rises and rides out it
limousine fo r ten o'clock class, uftei
breakfasting on truffles and cam bric tea
10:45 a. m.— pism isses class and rides
home to get ready for lunch.
2:00 p. m.— A fte r changing into an
afternoon suit rides out for a three
o’ clock class.
4:00 p. m.— C orrects several papers
and rides back for dinner.
7:00 p. m.— Dinner ov er; gets ready to
go to the movies.
9 :0 0 p. m.‘— Returns home, reads
about working conditions in “ Vanity
Fair,” yawns and goes to bed for a little
rest.
A s 18
(Taken From a D iary)
“ Up betimes a t 0:30 to prepare lec H e i “ H ow much do you w eig h ?**
ture fo r 8 o ’clock and dig in the garden. She s **O b , not enough to spoil tho crease
in your Finchley trousers.'*
Then a brisk run to the class to keep
{Apologia to Tho Lyre)
scholars from runn'ng out. A t 9 :00 to

—all the difference
between ju st an ordinary cigarette
and— F A T IM A , the m ost skillful
blend in cigarette history.

THE
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one more interested. A good many stu
dents and faculty members have never
been all around the campus themselves,
knowing only their own buildings and
rooms where their own classes take
them. Charter Day is a fine opportu
nity to get acquainted with your own
“ As I remember it, Charter Day was school.”
just a holiday in the beginning,” said
Mrs. £edman,y dean o f women, when
asked about the changes at the Uni
versity since she has known it. “ It was
m ore like a high school then although
there was a great deal o f college spirit,
especially in regard to athletics.
In
“ Tickets will be on sale today for the
general the feeling was higher. W e did
not do so many things then, though, as Co-ed Formal at all sorority houses,
North hall, and Craig hall,” stated Rita
the students do now.
Dr. Row e o f the geology department Jalireiss, chairman o f the ticket com 
said that the attitude o f the students is mittee, yesterday. “ Owing to the fact
much better at the present time than in that there are only a limited number of
tickets, girls are urged to buy early.”
1900.
The ticket sale at North hall began
“ There were only 50 actual college stu
yesterday.
Katherine MacPherson has
dents then and 200 preparatory ones.
I can see a change each year. Students charge o f sales in the east wing, and
show more interest. In that day they Maurine Desmond has charge in the west
were so much like high school students.” wing. Elvira Madsen is selling in Craig
Miss Buckhouse o f the library said hall. Tickets will be sold in Main hall
the change in spirit was merely a matter ,the last two days before the formal.
Plans for decorations are now com 
o f growth.
“ W e used to enter into everything.! pleted, according to Mary Kirkwood,
chairman.
All organizations will have a
W e always came to the campus on
Charter Day and were under obligations! stated time at which they are to appear
to entertain. There is no individual in- j at Harmony hall to assist with the dec
orating. Most of the decorating will be
tercet now.’’
“ The students used to ride on bicycles,” done Saturday, February 22, the T^eek
said Dr. Elrod, head o f the biology de before the dance, and the rest will be
partment, when asked concerning the done during the week.

FACULTY M EIERS GIVE
VIEWS ON CHARTER DAY

CO-ED FORMAL TICKETS
TO BE ON SALE T

changes at the University. “ Boys and1
girls came here, some anxious to work
and some who were not. They were all
good and fine people. They had a good
attitude toward their work and the re
quirements were not as high then. The
students were also less critical then.
In those days there was little material
to work with. The library alone has
grown from 2,500 volumes, in 1S98, to
55,000 volumes in 1923.”
Miss Feighner of the library said, “ In
earlier days every student took some
part in the Charter Day celebration and
was assigned definite work to do on that
day. More townspeople came out then
than have been coming the past few
years. I think if each student would
ask his friends in town aiict then make
an effort to be here himself and show
these people around it would make every

X O H lA N i

FINISH LAW BUILDING
BY MIDDLE OF APRIL
The work on the law building will be
completed by about April 15, according
to Dean C. W . Leaphart.

Plans are now

under way for a reception as soon as the
building is entirely finished.
The work has been progressing rapidly
and classes have been held nil along in

H ALL NOTES

Beth Ryan o f North hall went home
Saturday evening with her mother. She
has been sick for some time.
Catherine Reynolds, Katherine Kiely,
Mildred and Lucille Peat, Mildred Shaw,
Marie Dion and Solvay Andresen were
guests at North hall over the week end.
Helena Badger o f North hall visited
in Butte over the week end., Mabel Dekay moved into North hall
last week.
North hall girls were delighted to re 
ceive a gift— two boxes o f apples— from
P rofessor and Mrs. E. R . Sanford.
Professor Sanford says they are some
that were grown on his ranch. W ho is the doctor?

the two upper floors, although some o f
the benches and desks have not as yet
been placed in the rooms. The courtroom
has not been completed.
No definite date has been set for the
Miss Grace Mountcastle, social direc
reception, but will be given, according
tor o f North Hall, entertained Chancel
to Dean Leaphart, as soon as the con
lor and Mrs*. Melvin A; Brannon at din
tractors can state definitely when the
ner at the Blue Parrot Saturday.
work will be completed.
Hans Hanson, *21, who has been visit
ing in Missoula fox the past two weeks,
returned last night to Worden, Montana.

Last Times Today

The big discount allowed
on Thuesen’s Uncalled-for
Suits makes a comfortable

20-Passenger Heated Bus.

Baggage.

HURRY”

saving.

James Thuesen
527 N. Higgins

Missoula

Missoula’s Most Sanitary Barber Shop

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
With Service Second to None
Cedar and Higgins St.
American Bank Building

It is a significant fact that

GLO-CO
— within a period o f one year— has
become the most popular liquid hair
dressing from Coast to C oast.
FLO R E N C E B A R B E R SHO P

Thos. F. jFarley
GROCERIES

Phones: ..53 - 54 - 55
(Jet Your Drugstore Needs at

COLEM AN S

Shoes
shined,
repaired
and
mended. I carry a full line o f
polishes and supplies. Everything
strictly guaranteed.

Corner Sixth and Higgins So.

M Y R O N W. L Y N D E , Agent

Hopkins’ Transfer Company
Phone
38 Phone
"W E

ANDERSON
Shoe Repair Shop

Phone 71

DRUG

STO R E

One Block from High School

(09 South Hall

Phone 272

We Deliver

ARMYM NAVY
C L E A R IN G

HO USE

316— N O R T H H I G G I N S — 316

Butte Cleaners
A. PETERSO N , Prop.

4 Days
Starting Thursday

For Good Laundry Service

Service

Telephone 48

The

Florence Laundry Co.

Quality

Florence Hotel
Cafe
And

Joseph M. Scherich,o
presents

C o n s u l

Oh, Boy!
An automatic pencil and self
filling fountain pen all in one."

D angerous
c M a Id*

MARY

ij

P I C K Fin O R D

■

■rRosita"

>

£
^
JSkQ
C.

T h e tale o f a
m a d ca p rna id in
d a y s o f o ld w h en
k n i g h t s w e re
b o ld .

a Spanish Jtomance
with HOLBROOK BLINN
adapted by CficuardXnobloch.

> Story by Jtbrbert 'Ipa/tt
Photography by CharlesPosher

A 5SK |>*a

Shoe Repairing
For Better

LIBERTY
Where Only the Best
Attractions Are Shown

Colling Shoe Shop

Is iiii

Merchants’ Lunch
50c

306 North Higgins
Phone 732-w

NEW

NEW

Dealers in

Army and Navy Goods
,318 N. Higgins

Missoula Laundry
PHONE

52

PHONE

Missoula
Trust & Savings
Bank

WESTERN CAFE
517 North Higgins
GO O D

EATS

Open Night and Day
Meals 35c and 40c
$5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50

WE CAN DO IT BETTER

TheSmoke House
and

Capital and Surplus
$250,000-00

Postoffice
News Stand

T h e B e s t E a ts
— Cleanest Sport—

DIRECTORS:

Exclusive Agency

J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
fee, John R. Daily, H.
P. Greenough, G. T.
McCullough, W. M. Bick
ford, R. C. Giddings

P R E M IE R
L IF E - G U A R A N T E E P IP E S
Cigars, Tobaccos,
Magazines, Candy and
Sm okers’ Articles

rZszz

Subscriptions Taken
for Any Magazine

BEST TAMALES AND
CHILI IN TOWN
At Your Service

F. H. K N IS L E Y , Prop.

JO C K A N D J I M M I E

Phone 139

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings and Time Deposits

FRU IT PUNCH
(Punch

P RINTING

Mosby’s

Missoula Electric Supply Co.
DOWN BY THE BRIDGE

246 Higgins Avenue

Anything You W ant—
the W ay You Want It!

Bowl Furnished
Free)
OR

Pure Apple Cider
Phone 292 M

Majestic Bottling Co.

B R U N S W IC K
P H O N O G R A P H S and R E C O R D S
S H E E T M U S IC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.
Phone 609

MONTANA MOTOR CO.
Bosch Service Station
General
Garage,
Machine
Work,
Cylinder Grinding and Automobile
repairing.

Maxwell - Chalmers Dealers
Phone 376

224 West Main

Meet Me at

KELLY’S CIGAR STORE
Where All the Boys Meet

NEW

Associated Students Store

JOHN POPE

The First National Bank
of Missoula

HEATING AND PLUMBING
Hammond Block
PHONE 720

MONTANA’S OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK

\

Bny from Your Store

Central Clearing House

We DMiver

Baseballs
Tennis Balls
Indoor Baseballs
Baseball and Indoor
Baseball Bats
Tennis Bacquets

NEW

HUGO H. SWANBERG
Real Estate
General insurance
Better Rates
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty129 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

Missoula, Montana

We*ll Say!

Here W e A r e •

_

Auto Delivery

REAL ESTATES- INSURANCE

FOR

Ready for Spring?

Phone 500

The Office Supply Company

.

You will see your
own Mary Pickford
in a new role with
her curls of gold
coiffed on her head.
A capricious Mary
Pickford, coquettish;
beguiling, intriguing,
vitally alluring, and
intensely appealing.

Special Daily Dinner
75c and 85c

Sunday Table de Hote
$1.25

Get it at

LADIES AND MEN
— See—

A N ERNST LUBITSCH
PRODUCTION

WILMA

NORTH

“ Kleaners That Klean”

Starling Tomorrow

D L A C K
O X E N

XAIMLS

The New Northwest
P hone 5 5 0 , o r call a t 4 3 2 N . H iggin s A v e .

Established 1873

Victrolas and Victor Records

4% Interest and National
Bank Protection for Your
Savings

Dickinson Piano Co.

POPULAR MUSIC
218 Higgins Avenue

4
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bert P. <Stnrk, nJr., will be the other game will be played some time this week
principals. Gladys Price,. Nat McKown, with the Cubs, but it will not be con 
Cora Chaffin and Louise Jaughin have sidered in any way as a match between
already been chosen to assist the prin the' two teams.
cipals and the rest o f the cast w ill be
Obbie Berg will be in the lineup, and
announced, this week, according to Mr.
should have regained his strength and
Williams.
“ Romance,” by Edward Sheldon, was accuracy b y the time the Vandals ap
Fireworks, Duet, Hurdy-Gurdy and Band
first played by Miss D oris Keane in pear on the local court.
To Be E xtra Features; Staff
1.913
and has the distinction o f having
Working on Scenery
Baney is practically out o f the game
had the most extraordinary “ run” o f any
American play with the exception o f fo r this season, but should be in shape
fo
r
track, as his knee is mending rapidly.
“ Uncle T om 's Cabin,” I t ran for over
Scenes which will far surpass any
a -thousand nights in London.
that have been used for any University
T he Varsity has won five games out
dramatic production, special music, a
o f six played on the home floor.
display o f fireworks, a hurdy-gurdy, a
duet from opera and a brass band behind
T he mining district tournament will be
the scenes will be some o f the remark
held at Helena Thursday, Friday and
able features o f “ Romance,” which the
Saturday o f this week. T he participat
Masquers will present to the University
ing teams are Anaconda, Helena, M is
■Indents and Missoula people March 7
soula, St. Charles, Butte Central, D il
and 8 at the Wilma theater, according
lon, D eer Lodge, Boulder, Philipeburg,
Glancing through an old student
to R oger Williams, who is directing the
and Butte High.
production o f one o f Am erica's best directory^ Dr. M. J. Elrod o f the biology
department o f the University mentioned
known plays.
Anaconda High w as beaten by Mis
Newell Robertson and Madge MacR&e several students who attended the Uni soula Saturday evening in a close game
versity when it w as but a mere young
are designing the scenes fo r the pro
featured by the stellar perform ance of
ster in the eyes o f older educational in
logue and the second act. T h e prologue
Milton Brown. T h e score was 13 to 9t!
stitutions.
set will be almost entirely made up o f
and was M issoula's fourth consecutive
A few o f the names mentioned by Dr.
paintings o f bookcases. This scene is
victory on the home floor.
Elrod and the positions they now. hold
almost completed and has been con 
are
as
follow
s:
structed so that the change from the
This was Brown’s last interscholastic
Gertrude Buckhouse, librarian o f the
prologue to the opening o f the piay will
game, as he becom es 21 years old this
State U niversity; George
Kennett,
be alm ost simultaneous. The scene fo r
week. T he loss o f Brown will weaken
physician in W allace,' Idaho; Claude
the second act will consist o f solid walnut
Missoula in its showing at the district
McAllister, deputy state auditor; W el
panels.
m eet
lington D. Rankin, attorney
general;
Even Reynolds has charge o f the
M argaret Ronan, teacher in Missoula
painting o f the scenes for the first and
T h e University o f Washington jumped
high school; Frances Maley, teacher in
third acts. T he hotel scene which will
into second place in the Pacific Coast
Missoula public schools; Charles Pixley,'
be used in the first act will be in orange,
conference by defeating Idaho, 17 to 15,
practicing physician in the state
of
gray and blue, and the ballroom scene in
W ashington; Jeanette Rankin, form er in a bitter game. Idaho is hopelessly
the third act will be made up o f wall
congresswoman from M ontana; P ercy out o f the running now, unless the lead
paper o f Queen Anne design, with a
Reinig, physician in Stevensville; C lif ers take a tumble.
colonial stairway.
ford Rittenour, merchant at Plains;
Edna Morris, winner o f the Sentinel
Thom pson Falls w on first place in the
John Ellis Sedman, now in B oston ;
Beauty contest, will be the star o f the
Howard Schroeder, assistant postm aster
production, and Russell Niles and A l
in Missoula; Gus Schroeder, chemical
and mining engineer in B utte; Sidney
Ward, farm er near Ham ilton; Elmer
W oodman, a publisher in Seattle; W il
liam Dickinson and Charles E. Simons,
— AT—
both merchants in Missoula.

ALL PAST PRODUCTIONS

Doc Elrod Tells
How First Grads
A re Now Engaged

IAIM1JI
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western district basketball tournam ent
by winning over Ronan, 27 to 19. Ronan
and Thom pson Falls will meet Hamilton
and Loyola in Thom pson Falls February
21, 22, and 23 for the district champion
ship.

should be well taken care of. D w yer has
natural ability and with good training
should make one o f the best field men
ever produced by Montana.

Shaffer and Maudlin will thoroughly
take care o f the discus, and if Axtell
Hamilton high school carried off the com es back, he should be one o f the best
honors in the Bitter R o o t tournament, shot-men in the Northwest.
by trimming Loyola, 14 to 13. Hamilton
played four games during the tourna
Milton Ritter, fullback on tlfc Frosh
ment, vanning three and losing one.
football team, is reputed to be a mean
Coach Stewart will have but three
lettermen o f last year's
track team
around which to build a team. They are
Shaffer, Maudlin, and Plummer. Axtell,
Rule, Gloss, and Matthews arc expected
to re-enter school for the spring quarter.

sprinter. H e is eligible fo r Varsity com 
petition UQder a special conference rul
ing.

Dame Rum or has it that California
will be. weaker in track this year than
any preceding season. Captain Neufeldt,
winner o f the big eastern m eet in the
I f L eo D w yer returns next quarter the discus and shot, will be mainstay o f the
high jump, pole vault and broad jump

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THE LITTLE TAG THAT
ADMITS YOU TO THE

GLEE CLUB

FRAN K SEZ:
Please don*t
make fun of
our coffee—
you may be
cold and weak
yourself
so m e ti m e

High School Candy Shop
Frank W orst ell, Prop.

SANFORD'S

W FOUNTAIN PEN INK

"The Ink That Modi
The Fountain Pen Possible

PERFORMANCE, WHICH WILL BE GIVEN AT THE

WILMA

NEXT SATURDAY EVENING AT 8:15 O’CLOCK
Tag coupons may be exchanged for reserved seats at
Wilma box office any evening this week.

High Gass Tailoring
Jake’s
Tailor Shop
(Jacob Abuya)

A L T E R IN G , C L E A N I N G and
P R E S S I N G S H O P in C O N N E C T IO N
107 West Main Street

M OST C O L LE G E M EN E A T H E R E
— Y O U S H O U L D TO O

— Diner Cafe
P H I L A L L O W A Y , Prop.

---- - --- :------

T w o w eeks more and the basketball
season will be over. In the meantime
the Varsity will undergo the strictest
o f training. T he two weeks will not
mean rest, but hard work. A practice

Classified Ads
T H E party that took a watch from the
girls' gymnasium,, is known. I f returned
to Miss Laux, no questions will be asked.
LO ST A N D

ORDER
SENTINEL
BUTTER
Churned from
Pure Selected Cream
in a sanitary plant.

The Butter that cannot
be surpassed.
Your grocer or
meat man has it.

efore Alternating
Current Dom ina
ted the Electrical
In d u stry
* *

Sport Squibs

W hat Engineering Owes
to the Far-Sightedness

FO UND.

L O ST — Friday aftem pon, February 8, a
small black purse lined with purple,
containing $30 in bills and some silver.
Return to Miss Q eyer's office in the
library for reward.

of Qeorge Westinghouse

FOU N D — A vanity com pact in a leather
case, a large vanity, a fountain pen, a
gold lead pencil^ top to a Waterman
pen, a red bat and a pair o f leather
gauntlets. Apply at Kalinin office or
at telephone booth in Main ball.

H P H E impregnable position now occupied b y alterA nating current was attained only after a bitter
struggle, for, due to its supposedly deadly character
istics, practically the entire electrical fraternity once
opposed the progress o f what was generally referred
to as “ Westinghouse Current.”

H ELP W A N T ED — M ALE
B E A N E W S P A P E R C O R R E SP O N D ent with the H eacock Plan and earn a
good income while learning; we show
you how ; begin -jactual w ork at once;
j all or spare tim e; experience unneceo|sary; no canvassing; send fo r particuj lars.
News w riters Training Bureau,
! Buffalo, N. Y.

Gaulard and Gibbs originated the alternating
current system in Europe. Th eir system was im
practical in m any respects, but had been used with
some success for lighting.
G eorge Westinghouse becam e interested, and im 
m ediately recognized th at the weakness o f their
system lay in the design and principles governing
the transformer.
H e devoted the resources o f his organization to
the developm ent o f the transformer. W hen he made
it a practical unit, alternating current, with its vast
com m ercial advantages, then becam e possible.

The 'pathways of power are

the highways of progress

Electric Cooking
—clean
—convenient
—economical

Missoula Light and Water Co.

T h e beginning o f the bitter struggle b y George
W estinghouse for the supremacy o f alternating
current goes back* to 1885 and 1886. Rem arkable
progress has been made since then and voltages as
high as 220,000 are in com m ercial use today.
Engineering owes much to the far-sightedness and
fighting qualities o f George Westinghouse.
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